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Nine Hosts Fearsome Lafayette
Baseballers Regain Form
In Routing Quakers, 11-1

By LOU PRATO
Collegian Sports Editor

A victory over Lafayette today is a must if Penn State's
baseball team wants to haul in that NCAA District 2 playoff
berth.

The Lions, who regained their old form yesterday after-
noon at Philadelphia with a 11-1 rout over Penn, tangle with
the always-fearsome Leopards at * * *

2.30 on Beaver Field
Although the playoff com•

mittee won't meet until May 26
(its original May 19th confer-
ence was postponed), a win by
either team today would do
much to influence its final de-
cision.
In the past few years, the win-

ner of the State-Lafayette tilt
has usually gone on to the play-
offs and this year will probably
be no different since both outfits
lank among the best in the East.

The Leopards, who are favored
to cop another Middle Atlantic
conference title, will enter the tilt
with a 14-5 mark. All five losses,
however, have been by close
Scott-s.

Coach Joe Bedenk 's gas-
housers are 10.3 for the year
after their slaughter over the
Quakers. The Lions played like
a completely different team yes-
terday than the one which
dropped a 5-2 upset decision to
Temple Wednesday.
The Lions combed three Penn

hullers for 14 hits including four
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Jack McMullen
.

.
. drives in 4 runs

Chuck Caldwell
• ..

hits solo homer

------

extra-base blows—hut even more
important, was their ability to hit
with men on base—something
they didn't do in the Temple eon.lgame slump, batted in three runs
test. (with three singles, and McMullen

Chuck Caldwell, Gary Miller,lplated four men with a two-run
Jack McMullen and Bob Hoover triple in the fifth and a bases-
led the Lion stickwin k Caldwell' loaded single in the seventh.
and Miller had three hits apiece Ron Riese went the distance
and McMullen and Hoover, two' for his fourth win of the year
each One of Caldwell's hits was without a defeat. He had a
a leadoff homer in the ninth shutout going until the ninth

I\llll-r, \\ 1)0 had been in a three- (Continued on page seven)

Record Bth Win

Penn State Slight Favorite

Lion Cindermen Face
In Final Home Meet

By MACK MaeGAUGHAN
The Pittsburgh track team rolled into University Park this

Lions at 1 p.m. on the Beaver Field cinders.
According to Penn State's Coach Chick Werner, it should

to the wire.
Werner said: "We have it (the score) blocked out so that—-

should win 66-65." * * *

"If a man that we're counting
on for a third place doesn't place,
however, things could change," he
added

Lion 440 stars Dick Hambright
and Jim Norton will find top
notch competition in the form of
the Panthers' Mel Barnwell.

Hambright set a new Penn
State record in the 440-48.1
in his last outing. Norton finished
second in the same race in 48.2.
Barnwell's best time of the season
is 48 2.

Werner said one of the men
to watch in today's clash would
be sophomore middle distance
ace Bill Schwab. Schwab ran
second to the Lions' Ed Moran
in the half-mile run against
Michigan. Werner pointed with
pride to Schwab's time in the
event-1.51.2. Moran snapped
the tape at 'he 1:50.2 mark.
Schwab ran the third leg of

the mile relay against the Wol-
verines. His time was 48.2—this
is his best of the season. Norton
will be running the first leg of
the' mile relay today. Moran will
carry the baton in the second leg,
Schwab will take over for the
third quarter-mile, And Hambright
'will run the anchor leg.

If Norton can better his last
Time-50.0—the Penn Slate rec-
ord in this event-3:l4.9—may
fall today. Norton, a senior, will
be competing in his last home
meet.
Moran. Fred Kerr and Chick

King will be running the mile
for the Nittanies. Ron -Bush, Dale
Fauser and John Christoff will
be competing for the Panthers.

Dick Engelbrink will join Kerr
in the 2-mile run. Vince Pimon,
Christoff and Fauser will run for
Pitt

The Lion high jumpers—Dick
Campbell, John Fareira and
Buster Thomas should sweep
their event for the Nittanies. All
three have cleared the 6'21,-'2"
mark earlier in the season. Pitt's
top high jumper, Regie Goggin,
hit the 6'2" mark last week.

Panthers
Today

morning_ and will meet the

be a close meet right down

barring any mishaps—we
* * * ,

—Collegian Photo by Ron Miller
"DON'T DROP IT. Dick," Bill Schwab tells anchorman Dick Ham-
bright as the two Lion trackmen practice the baton switch for the
mile relay against Pitt today.

Bob Szeyller, the Nittanies'
number one 220-yard low hurdler
will face Pitt's speedy team cap-
tain Paul Thrash. Szeyller's best
time for the distance is 24.0
against Michigan Thrash's best

Undefeated GolfersRock Colgate, 502

time is 24.4

By LARRY JACOBSON was losing 3 down after 11 holes
Colnte's upset-minded

'
golf,he

to oate'Seve Frantz, bfore
he stated Shirt uphill climb.eThe

team had its dreams smashedkvin was Felus' fifth in eight mat-
yesterday when Penn State's I Third and fourth men, captain
red-hot undefeated sq u a (IF a t Reilly and

with a 66 and record a 2 and I
win. Davidson, whose match was
much closer than 'the 3 and 2
score indicates, was one over par
in losing to Don Allen's 2-under
par round.

It was the second loss in eight
matches for both Lions.racked up 'a 5-2 win on the f 3., ob

r
Bainbridge,

k 5, e e shooting
Red Raider course. • ipar (68) wh e n

The win was number eight for:their matches of
;ended. Reilly up- . fCoach Joe Boyle's linksmen, and,ended Red Raid- ,-,

,

•the third loss in 15 matches forier Tony 0Earle,Iv
C'o'llate. The

,i
o'gate. The Lions travel to Ith- 14 and 3 for his i., N.Y., today for a match with,

'
—,

!fourth win a-powerful Cornell. Igainst four loss-
Boyle revamped his line-up !es, while Bain-

ler the first time this season. ;bridge was wal-
based on performances during

6lopina Paul Kes-
tnie recent Easter Intercollegiate sel, 6and 4, for Reilly
tourney, but She switch was on- ;his seventh victory in eight :Aarts
ly partially successful, as EIGA 1 Undefeated Scott Stultz, and
champion Bill Davidson and 'Roy Altman played close I.) par
Charlie Decker lost to some las Stultz, in the sixth post, bestedsparkling below - par Colgate ;Terry Van Houten, 4 and 2, whilerounds. ;Altman thumped Peter Liebi;hutz,-- _ _

Boyle described the Red Raid-
ers as a "real good squad."
"They were helped by the
course, which isn't difficult." On
a course like that," the Lion
mentor added, "putting makes
the difference, and of course,
we were real hot—we had to be
—or we would have been
killed."

The Nittany aspirin - pounders
will tee off with the same line-up
against Cornell, and Boyle expects
a tough match. The Bears were
seventh in the EIGA tournament,
and should be tougher on their
home course.

But excellent golf was standard'4 and 3. Stultz was credited with
operating procedure for the en-this eighth win; Altman racked up
tire Nittany squad. inumber seven against a single

Johnny Felus, in the numberiloss.
two slot, reached deep into his Both Lion losers played well.
bag of tricks and came up with a Decker shot a par 68 only to see
1 up, 20-hole comeback win. Felus Colgate's Lloyd Monroe bust par

cleared 12'6" last week.

JACK'S
BARBER SHOP
131 S. Pugh St.

Lion co-captain Ogie Norris Dick Gross, second man on thelooks like a shoo-in for top ;Lion,vaulting roster, cleared thehonors in the pole vault. His top
mark of the season is 14'. The :13 mark for the first time in his
battle in the event will be for career last week. Bob Waldo, the
the second and third place slots. INittanies third vaulter, hit the
Pitt's top vaulter, Max Kumer, 12'6" mark against Navy.

Lion Cubs Play Host
To Pittsburgh, Bucknell

The freshman track team plays
host to Pitt and Sherm Fogg's
tennis cubs host Bucknell today
at Beaver Field.

All eyes will be on the frosh's
top sprinter Bob Brown. Brown
usually runs the 100 in 10 flat but
his top speed has been 9.5. Run-
ining a close second in the 100 is
'Brown's teammate George Metz-

' gar. Brown is undefeated in dual
meets.'

Another man to watch is
Dennie Johnson, cub miler.
Tohnson broke the frosh cross-

"country record as did two-mil-
er Herm Weber.
In the field events, the frosh

have another standout in Jon
Musser. Musser is undefeated in
the javelin throw and the discus.

geed.
The doubles action will see

Ludwig teaming up xith McCart-
ne:,' in the first doubles. The sec-
ond doubles will be composed of
Moore and John Blanch.

Secretarial
Coachi'ng

forCoffer WOllten

Sherm Fogg said that today's
freshman tennis matches are
going to be outstanding. He is
expecting a lot from his top
three players —J Dick Ludwig,
Gary Moore and Don McCart-
ney. Fogg says that his first
three players are exceptional
and the last three are "just"

A short intensive program
of shorthand training espe-
cially designed for girls with
college background. Expert
teaching in an informal at-
mosphere with small groups
of college - level associates
assures rapid progress. Be-
for you know it, you'll•be a
private secretary in the field
of your choice medicine,
law, advertising, publishing,
foreign service. Our discrim-
inate job placement is pro-
fessional and free. Write,
call, or telephone PEnny-
packer 5-2100 for special
brochure. •

Enroll Now
New Classes Forming

a TRANSISTOR
RADIO
For

him
or

her
$34.95 up

State College TV
232 S. ALLEN,
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Business Administration
1420 Pine St., Phila. 2, Pa
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